
 
 

Technical specifications 
 

Equipment: PHC Nurse’s Bag items 
 

 
Table: Nurse bag content  
 

Nr Item 

1 Metër për matjen e cirkumferencave tek i porsalinduri 
Head circumference measure 

2 Kalkulatori i indeksit të masës trupore 
BMI Calculator Wheel 

3 Aparat tensioni (mansheta për fëmijë, të rritur dhe për kofshë + stetoskop) 
 Sphygmomanometer (adult child/pediatric, and thigh size BP cuff) 

4 Stetoskop  
Stethoscope for adult age 

5 Stetoskop dopler  
Pocket Doppler stethoscope 

6 Stetoskop obstetrikal 
Pinard Fetal stethoscope  

7 Kalendar obstetrikal 
Pregnancy wheel  

8 Otoskop 
Otoscope (set) 

9 Aparat lavazhi veshi  
Ear lavage kit  

10 Termometër digital  
Thermometer  digital  

11 Termometër me zhivë 
Thermometer with mercury 

12 Puls-oksimetër 
Pulse oximeter for adult and pediatric use 

13 Glukometër 
Glucometer 

14 Dritë xhepi 
Pocket light 

15 Lak hemostatik 
Tourniquet 

16 Gërshërë të zakonshme 
Common use scissors 

17 Çanta 
Bag 

 TOTAL 
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Technical Specifications: 
 
ITEM 1  

Head circumference measure;  
Use: Measuring head circumference in babies 
Material: Paper with conveniently located holes for single hand measurement 
Measurement: INCH/cm;  
Graduations: 1mm,  
Measuring Range: 5-50 cm/2-20 inches  
 
 
ITEM 2  
BMI Calculator Wheel  

Calculate the body mass index (BMI) of patients with this BMI calculator wheel that fits in nurse 
pocket.Calculate the body mass index (BMI) referring the weight in kilograms (kgs), and Height in 
meters/centimeters (m/cm)  

Features: 

World Health Organization (WHO)BMI classification for adults: 

 Underweight <18 

 Normal 18-24.9 

 Overweight 25-29.9 

 Obese BMI 30 + 

 4.5 inch diameter wheel (4.5 inchx2,54cm=11,43cm) 

 Weight in kilograms (kgs), Height in meters/centimeters (m/cm) 

 Printed on heavy card stock paper with laminated front and back 

 
 
ITEM 3 
 
Sphygmomanometer 
 
Professional sphygmomanometer with large Ø 65 mm dial and button type air release valve. ABS light 
plastic case, and extra shock-proof ring for long durability. 360° degree rotary handle. Supplied with  
nylon calibrated cuff with D-ring, black 1-tube PVC, latex free bladder and black PVC, latex free bulb in a 
nylon carrying bag and carton box. 
adult child/pediatric, and thigh size BP cuff 
 
ITEM 4 
 
Stethoscope for adult age 
Traditional stethoscopes with robust, heavily chromed single head chest piece with floating 



 
diaphragm diam 40 for a superior acoustic sensitivity. Excellent for taking blood pressure and 
general auscultation. Supplied in strong carton box with foam inside, with one set of spare 
eartips, spare diaphragm and user manual. 
 
ITEM 5 
Pocket Doppler stethoscope 

Pocket Doppler stethoscope  hear prenatal baby`s activity and heartbeat at clinic and at home.  
Pocket Fetal Doppler is a hand-held obstetrical unit, which can be used in hospital, clinic and home for 
daily check.  
The user interface includes power button, mode button, volume control, single speaker, headphone jack 
and LCD display for heart rate, battery and working mode, probe type.  
Have audio output, and can be connected with earphone or recorder with audio input.  
They use standard 1.5 V DC alkaline battery (2 pieces).  
The batteries might be  replaceable and or rechargeable.  
Rechargeable battery and charger can be optionally configured. Includes four interchangeable probes 
(2MHz normal ultrasound probe, 2MHz water proof probe, 3MHz normal ultrasound probe. 
Battery status indicator 
Low power inspection of the battery 
Built-in speaker  
Output for headphones  
2 MHz/3 MHz probe can be connected  
Probe inspection 
Backlight 
Auto shut off 
Two pieces of standard 1.5V alkaline battery available which can work no less than 10 hours. 
 
ITEM 6 
Pinard Fetal stethoscope  
 
Fetal Pinard Aluminium Stethoscope 13.5cm in length. 
 
ITEM 7 
Pregnancy  wheel  
Material: Quality plastic construction 
Diameter: 5 inches x 2,54cm = 12,7 cm 
Weight: 0.5 ounces 
   
ITEM 8 
Otoscope (set) 
 
Function/use: A medical device which is used to look into the ears.  

 with pre-focused high-intensity bulb 

 3X magnification 

 Reusable specula tip has 2.4, 3, 4 or 5mm sizes that fit for ages from infant to adults.  

 Penlight detaches 

 Batteries included 
 
 
ITEM 9 
 
Ear lavage kit  
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 Designed to be a practical, easy-to-use, and inexpensive way to quickly clean ears 

 Widely used in doctor offices, medical clinics, and hospitals 

 Elephant Ear Wash System is easy to use at home 

 Elephant Ear Wash bottle includes reusable tips 

 
ITEM 10 
 
Digital thermometer  
Digital thermometer in °C, with clear and large backlight display, and flexible tip. It 
measures temperature in 30 seconds. 
- range 32.0°C-42.9°C 
- hang box 
- manual GB, IT 
- battery L394A 
 
ITEM 11 
 
Thermometer with mercury 
 
easy readable 
 
 
ITEM 12 
Pulse oximeter for adult and pediatric 
 
To monitor pulse oxygen saturation and pulse rate through patient’s finger 10-22 mm  
- SpO2 and pulse rate measurement 
- bargraph of pulse rate 
-perfusion index display 
- high accuracy and repeatability. 
-accuracy from the first reading in few seconds thanks to a unique noise rejecton capability feature 
- extra stability against motion during measurement  
- automatic power on and power off when finger is out 
- low voltage alarm display 
- language manual (GB, FR, IT, ) 
- 30 hours working time with full batteries 
- supplied  with batteries and pouch 
- 4 direction adjustable display 
• Pulse rate: 
- range: 30-240 bpm 
- accuracy: ± 2 bpm (2%) 
- resolution: 1bpm 
• SpO2: 
- range: 35%-99% 
- accuracy: ± 2% (75-99%)/± 3% (50-75%) 
- resolution: 1% 
• Perfusion: Index: 
- range: 0-20% 
- accuracy: ± 0.1% (0.2-2%)/± 0.2% (2-10%) 
- resolution: 0-1% 



 
• Alarm: SpO2: low limit 90% 
• Pulse rate: low: < 50 bpm - high > 120 bpm 
• Power: 1.5V (AAA size) alkaline battery x 2 
• LCD Display: oxygen saturation, pulse rate, low battery indicator 
 
ITEM 13 
Glucometer 
A glucose meter (or glucometer) is a medical device for determining the approximate concentration 
of glucose in the blood.  
It is a key element of home blood glucose monitoring (HBGM) by people with diabetes 
mellitus or hypoglycemia. A small drop of blood, obtained by pricking the skin with a lancet, is placed on a 
disposable test strip that the meter reads and uses to calculate the blood glucose level.  
The meter displays the level in units of mg/dl. 
- Requires very little blood samples (1 μl). 
- Short time for the results (5 sec.) 
Measuring range: 10-600 mg/dl 
Memor test results with date and time 
Batteries: 2 lithium batteries  
 
 
ITEM 14 
Pocket light 
The very compact aluminum 1920 flashlight is designed with size and extreme performance in mind. 
Using readily available AAA batteries, this bright LED light creates a clean white beam. Long run times 
combined with high and low light output modes, make for an efficient lighting tool; the perfect personal 
light. 

 High / Low modes 

 On/Off/Momentary Switch 

 2 AAA Batteries 

 
 
ITEM 15 
Tourniquet 
Model: Fast Tourniquet 
Material: rubber-cotton 
Length: 40 cm  
Fastening systems: single lock system (quick release) 
 
ITEM 16 
Common use scissors 
Scissor, 8-Inches x2,54cm =20,32 cm  

 Professional Quality Scissors, great for fabrics, heavy weight paper and photos. 

 Finest quality stainless steel blades for a sharp edge and long cutting life 

 Precision Sharpened Blades 
 
ITEM 17 
Nurse’s bag 
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Shoulder and/or hand/Bag 

 One fold down compartment 16" x 11 ¾" x 1 ¾" with 5 storage pouches 

 Two security zipper compartments 

 Main "Clean" section 16" x 11 ¾" x 4" with 2 pouch pockets 

 Secondary "Soiled" compartment 16" x 11 ¾" x 1 ¾" with no pockets 

 File folder pocket (16" x 9 ½" external) 

 Two zippered end compartments, including a 1-quart sized sharps container pocket and a pocket 
for hand wash 

 Removable adjustable shoulder strap and double grip handles 

 Size: 16" x 11 3/4" x 7 1/2", weighs 2.6 lbs with lock 

 Supplies not included 

/ 

https://www.hopkinsmedicalproducts.com/nursing-bags-totes/p/HMP-Mark-ExL-Shoulder-Bag-Combo-Lock/

